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;The personeleeted t$V$ppqgTSIrv
Reid in the Fifth District in place of
Dn rVV hoele ; objectipIey Is Mr.
Leonidas dTEdwaTior-jOxfiJpS-

He is a recent convert to Raolicalism,
having"ieen iin 1882 r botJita'Pem-ocrati- c

candidate for' the" nomination
of Judge againstJadge,. Gilmer, and;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale, v t
A few nice DLIJNGScettrally;

Bin 1 located. Also several HOUSES AND. .vVACANT LOTS, for cash or on the iff-- :

stalment plan. . ' :..-- i ' t
AppiytO. 1). O'CONNOR.4angS4tf Real Estate Agent.

I FoirEeiit:
dwelling h:ou;ses,'

gift L STORES AND OFFICES.

D.O'CONKOB,
augSUf, Real Estate Agent, .

For Rent,

'
70.1 .04
71 .02

X 69 14
70 .00
69 J .11 4

: 71 .00
.73 .00

'
i 73 ,.00
.74 .00 ,

72 .00
- 70 .01

.74 .00

, FIRST FLOOR OF EAST. STORE ' .

of the Evans Block, from 1st Octor' '
MO

. cnXSrS?- - MONDAYS

Sw m roetage WJ, . . ,. . . . I?
eTear,u-- i 4 00

3 00
. I 50

fSlSSSaSS5frr' 11-

UORNINGt EDITION
--UTTiniTniriTNATIONAL TICKET.

PORPKKSIDEHT.;

GKOVER CL.ETEl.AND,
'ofnewtor i Sf .

f- PRESIDKNTV,;poK YICH

TnOHlAS A. HENDRICKS,
OP INDIANA. ;

(

Clrrtors-Sta- te at Large
h

iOHN N. STAPLES, of Guilford. ;

I

H. KITCITIN, of Halifax. M' VUf,
PUlrlctKlectr. jv ,

it GILLIAM, ; '

U Di t C McCLAMMY, of Pender."

4tIiDist.- -B H. BUNN, of Nash county. I

Pth Dist --K- B. GLENN, of Forsyth: ;

EOWLAND.of Bobeson6ib Dist -- ALFRED

--,p:st R. C PURYEAR, of Yadkin.

--th Dist -- R- McBRAYER, of Cleveland ;

to
Ah Dist. M- - H JUSTICE, of Rntherford.

DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.;

roll govkrnob: V -

iLFEED MOOSE SCALES, or. GvUforcL

' :

FOB LreUTKNANT-OOTmNO-

CHAKLES X. STEDMAX, of JVa Banotrr, .?

por. sEenxTAHY or statk: :

'
WILLIAM L SAVXDERS, of Wake.

for treasurer:
' poSALD W. BAlN,cf Watt.

por auditor: .?

IT. P. ROBERTS, of Gaits.

POR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

lUFoDOKE F IA TWSOX, of Ituncombe..

?K srPEKlNTCTPENT 6r PCRLIC IKSTRTICTIOir:

S. M. FIXGEIt, of Catawba.

POR ASSOCIATE JTTirE SITEEXE COUBT :

A. S. MERRIXON, of Wake.

ror. coxcRssa is sixth pisTEicr :

'BISDEX TYLER BENNETT, of Anson.

OUTLINES.
The French are exultant over the suc--

ooiji f tl.r.ip fnrrpa in Ohmft "Rl1TATMAn

residtnts of Shanghai, remain unmolested;
there were reDort9 that China desires to
4rme to an agreement. Two large j
sr,wr firms at Vienna failed: the liabilities
of oae are $4,000,000 . At Naples the
populace' forcibly oppose the transfer of
tholera patients to hospitals. . The
tletgy of Spain have started a monster dem
onstration in favor of the temporal power
of the Pope. A cyclone destroyed
several residences in the town of Hurley,
Da. ; three persons were injured. Co--

pit$ rains ended.a seven weeks drought
at : Lynchburg- - Va. The National
and State Executive Republican Committ-
ee enll upon Dr. Wheeler to retire as the
uepuDiican candidate lor uongress in the
Fifth District of North Carolina ; Col. J,
LLdW irus is to be substituted. - To
tal; cfitton receipts since September 1st.
4,iHl,294 hiiks. - Business failures in
the United States during the week number
ljC . A mail pouch of letters from
Ktw York was stolen at Palmer Mass.,
andthe contents rifled. ; One iufuri- - t

tfi(f wor.-.-o

u..ttU mum auuiiici m tut' lUWU Ui
'Q'Fallfcn, 111., and then cut her o win throat
with a razor. A fatal case of yellow
fever is reported at Chambers Street hoa--
pital, New York city. - A destructive
traricane visited Evansville, Ind., doing
oamagc of not less than a quarter mil

uoiiars; several boats were Wrecked.
and loss of life is reported. A steamer

fa two cases of cholera is quarantined at
cfff,:Wales. The French fleet de--1

ea the remaining Chinese works at Kin I

K and is supposed to have gone to ' I

ouanguai. j. n. Browning, dry. I

Sa. Charleston, S. C., suspended.--
New York market: Money Ha2 Peril

a
cotton firm at 101lHe; southern I i

-- uj, i $.3 4Uftfl 25: wheat, un--
red 7888c; corn, ungraded' 5S

lOSin Quiet and ntonrtv ol 1

I spirits turpentine dull and Weak at
"31 ft.

Flour ought to fall in price. S-u- I ;

ar8 have slightly advanced.,

Blaiine is once more able! to blow
aisnose after the usual way. His
C0J wovcr v : ;

am7 Wary Beecher is expected
t0 8Peak for Cleveland in New York

ty 0n 5th, of September ; ;

'rii
i lie great and aironizinrf: troublefill. l "

rt
lu nadicals this year is that

Py are lrty,and out of. "soap."

le Barefoot Tnltn M Xril I
W Ht!MM , ..mi I

vPretend8 to innu .u :V

: I
onttn.. r t ? I

. uiu viapp , wu-- 1

ctfuUlerks through the organ.

0nator Gorman takes a cheerful
nf

,!? He says that the chances
evelan

New JYorkfl.V Will CO th& I

doubtful.,.
He says "Ohio is very

We call the attention ; of all laborl
ng men of all nationalities . to a fact

that is earnestly stated in the fol- -
lowing ' paragraph1 from "the Wash
ington rsday: -

"The Fost of Saturday . and Sundav &sa
took due notice of the jailing of one hun-
dred and fifty of the coal miners at Wash.
ington, Pa. They "were arrested en masse
and hauled off to prison because they re-
fused to work for wares on whioh thpv
found it impossible to feed their; families.:
inat was the actual cause of the outrage .

(Ous proceeding, t ,
S i ' :

lhe second act ends with the arrest and
jailing in Washineton. Pa., of thirtv-four- "

more coat miners, on me ; charge of "tres- -

passing on the company's property. "
As it is in Pennsvlvaniaj so is it in Ohio.

Miners are striking for living wages. There
o Muuuw an hiuujj mo; unes. Aimostevery mdustrv Is denressed. Labor in in

deep distress and is mockinelv insulted br
ui mr, xjiaino ana jus duckera

that we are prospering wonderfully. "

i i ' . . , . .uuv. viuuBrou uas written a letter
that will: give his quondam friend,
iiiiuie iiianone. tne little iJrifiradier., - : o
great pain. The fact is the Goyern--

ior.writes to his friends in Petersburg
vote as they please, land to disre

gard "the machine." He says:
But I do with earnestness and vieor.

protest aeamst the assumntion of rieht bv
anybody to dictate your organization, to
name 'your chairman and Committeemen;
and through such ravished machinery to
coatool the delegation and through that to
stifle the voice" of your community." v ;

"Played is soon to jbe written on
the Boss's grave. ! But St is no Dem- -

bcratio funeral, we arej glarl to say.

Mfi Gladstone haa gone to Edin
burgh to address his Scottish constit-
uents The preparations at the beau
tiful city are thus mentioned in a ca-

blegram to the JTeraldJ; , .-
,- -

"At Edinburgh preparations have been
inade for a grand welcome of the Prime
Minister. "Windows and balconies of busi-
ness places and residences throughout the
pity" have been, decorated, and visitors in
large numbers are arriving.! Mr. Gladstone
has accepted an invitatiun to attend a meet-
ing of workingmen to be held in Waverly
Mamet on Tuesday next. ; Ten thousand
tickets of admission to the meeting have al-

ready been sold." - ; ;
Dr. Deems's School of Christian

Philosophy is in session at Richfield
Springs, N. Y., and is well attended.
He made a very entertaining address
upon the work during tne year.
i'rof. Tillett (a North daroliniao)
of Yanderbilt, is attending: and will
read a paper. There arp many really
eminent scholars and preachers pres-

ents ' ' : '

,
' I

Ckl.' R. T. .Bennett opens his can
vass on the dr of September.; We
publkhi elsewhere his appointments.
He will make an active and very
strong campaign, we prophesy. . He4

jwill speak more than j. once in New
Hanover. . .

'

t Unnnrtllnrr tn . a OTW? al trt til ft

Herald' from .Berlin, the following'
are three points the three Emperors
iwill discuss when they meet:

"Jfirst irasuc measures w suppresa an- -

arehista. . Second The solution . oi tne
(EgyptianeiaesUon.Third-.T- he settlement
tot the Ltoneo ouesuon.;' . h

The United States Hay Fever As- -

sociation is in session at , Jiethienem,
N. H. There are several persons in
Wilmington who insight go up and

join, and perhaps give tn em --a wnn- -

3deM or two not down ir the books.'
-

'r .. . r1 toere H: ITOS1-- fyW 1 imoa
in Conneoticntin 1884; Jin July and

'August the weather has been cower,
jthan in 18 16, the year ift which frostLa ; Mm mmtn: '

. .mm m'A J A'm, jr ' a

Goldsboro Messeager.

Mr. C. B. Avcock addressed the
Cleveland and .Scales :Club at Fre-- 5

mont on Tuesday last. V ,

... Oxford Torchlight. . , :

C,n T. B. Venable made one of
his best'' speeches last Saturday, and
it eave. the Convention a splendid
send off. The Executive Committee
'should see that his talent for which
he is noted in thir line, should not be
hidden in the present campaign. . - -

"'--. Aaheviiie Advance.
Mai.' Stedman ?and Capt.' Kitchin

are doing effective work out West
for the cause they . represent. . iit
every point they are greeted with
large audiences, and ; much enthHsi
asm is manuesxea among u vuvcid.
Maj. Stedman proves to be oho of
tl.. finut aha tora In-frif- l' State! and
his comDetitorf isnothinff like ( a
match for hira on the.stump. -

' We are , requested to tate that on
IICAV uavuiuwj tw j X.

tho Democrats will hold a mass meet- -
. . . ..--- - 1 ; t.--

ihff at the JfillerDe springs, on wmcn
ooeaaion Col. Steele promises u do
present-and- i address' the people on
ihA rtnlitical issues of the day.' Qther
speakers will' be 'preeentW? I

Tarboro Souther1ner.f;;'r;-?;;;;4i- ,

The electors - for - this District,
Messrs. Donnell Gilliam and W. P.
Williamson, have arranged or a joint
canvass of ! a fpoirtiOn'of the diBtrict
for September. .They are both young

-
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The t gun fwas won by ? Jordan, and . at
night, according to the rules of the club, it
was raffled offi the winner to pay Jordan
$25 for; having won it at the shooting.
The j raffle took place at the Beaufort
House.' and Jordan again won it, throwing
40. He certainly can lay good : claim to it.
Team match No, 0, eight .balls two men
to, team was won by .Sanders and Jordan,
who broke seven each. -- Match No.; five
clay birds, was - won by Jordan. ' JE. E.
Jenkins came in for the second prize and
Glbbes for, the third. Xfatch Na 8, five
double clay birds, was won by Glbbes ;
nail second, ; and Jordan third!. Match
NV9 was won ' b ; Hall, Jenkins coming
in iecondV OoL Walter L. Steele wott a
prize, and 'great was the applause when it
was presented to hinv It was a big red
star, . the "prize ; for .the worst shot
Section master Wingate, 6f the Carolina
Central railro&d," was yesterday run over
by a loaded hand-ca- r and considerably used
up. Along his law the fleh was laid open
to the bonelthe wound' extending the futf
length, of Q Jaw to the mtk. ? Thiee of
his teeth were knocked out, - hi right
thumb was broken and the hand badly,
mashed, Iris T head Was Cut and his thigh
badly bruised. His escape from death was
a. narrow one. ' . . . ;

THE oinr.
r iX. it Jl SW 'JtOVERTISEllIBNTK..
'r MrasoiT Gents' furnishings. ' " :

' 'MrrirDS & DkRosset Medicines.
C. C. Ri R. Excursion to Shelby.

.' J. W Habper Steamer Passport. .
!

. HsiNSBERjOSn. Pianos add organs. ' '

Hau) & PeabsalIt Seasonable goods.
J. C. STEVBNson-Ne- w honey, new flour

Local boi.,
- The political1 cauldron among

the colored Republicans is getting decided-- ;
ly hot. - '; ? : ; . ; ,'

t

' " t'
' The' Stab thermometer bnly

recorded SS degrces as the maximum tem-

perature yesterday. '

: Ousters, September (mullets,
sweet potatoes, scuppcrnoog grapes, and .
still we are not happy. ,

There has been another drop of
ten cents in the price of peanuts, lust at
the last end of the season.

Some of the big scuppernbngs
should be sent to the State Exposition. We
have seen, some "whoppers. "

- The Hewlett Republicans will
hold their County Convention at the Court
House this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Front street market house
was. being thoroughly eleansed by water.
irom , a ; neighboring . hydrant yesterday
morning. . . - - ;i . ,

,Major C. V. McClammyt,Dem- -

ocratic District Elector, will speak at Man-

ly, Moore county, on Friday next, Sep-

tember 5th.

The army worm has appeared
in this section and is eating the grass. It
has attacked the fodder in some instances,
.but too late to do much harm.

We are afraid New Hanover
,will make a poor showing at the State Ex
position. At all events she is not selfish,
as she contributed $500 to help the rest of
the State along. : s . ., ,

The Democratic wigwam will
soon be completed; then look out for some.'
rousing meetings, such as the old Fifth
the banner ward of the city knows so
well "how to g up.. "

- A .colored camp-meetin- g, un- -

iderlhe auspices of St. Luke's A. M. E.
church, will commence at Piney Bluff on
Friday, the 5th of September, and close on
the following Monday. '

Owing(to tho. absence, of ,Rev.
F. W, K Peschau there will be no services
,in St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
on next Sunday, but he will be hero to fill
his pulpit on the first Sunday in Septem-
ber. 'I." '

An intoxicated individual was
furnished a lodging 'place in th guard
house yesterday afternoon, but from the
way he was slinging around the "cuss
words" he evidently didn't appreciate the
attention paid hmv "h '. ; !.

Notwithstanding the number of
mow'' houses going op. 'constantly, there is
.still a demand - for all that can be rented.
We. know of two new houses now buildiner
jwhich were engiiged almost by the time the
touTJdation wamid, and another that was
spoken for before It was commenced. ;

A "City Subscriber" wishes to
know "if some plan cannot be devised by
which the use oV oaths, profanity, and in
decent expressions - and language on the
public Btreets, may. be prohibited and en-

tirely broken up, so that children and ladies
may quietly remain at homo Or walk the
Streets! without having their ears polluted
with profanity and bad language?"

A Grand Chanee. .

The announcement of an excursion to
Shelby, by way of. the Carolina Central'
Railroad, on Wednesday next, will be good
news to those wtio wish to take a trip to
'that section of the Btate especially as the
ifare will be only $5 for, --the: round trip,''
and the tickets good for six days. There
la a still greater inducement, jioweyer, in
the fact that the excursionists, will have an
opportunity of being present at a grand
Democratic flag-raisin- g and barbecue and
listening to speeches, from those favorite
sons of North and South Carolina; Hons.
Z. B. Yance and Wade Hampton. .

Unmallable Itcttcrs. !..
; The following is a list of unmailable let-

ters in the city Post Offlcef Vi v "
r

I , Miss Mary A JBryant, care of David
Bryant, .Robeson county ; A Ed. I Fowler,
Linclibufg7N; ",0.afrs Louise Green;? care
of Mrs. Ann Eliza Cully; John Wsrters,
Grknger Nash Co., N. O. - r .' ;.

t One of our elderly and sedate citizens; who
recently went off oh a!short summer jaunt
to Hamlet.' but .was .onlyn absent . two or
three days.; He took his 'regular annual

L weigh", just before starting on his journey
ana iouna uai ne puuea uowu ue ueam at
162 pouhdsgrossl : Yesterday,1 anxious to
learn what effect summering had upon bis
system, . while in the store of Messrs, Adrian
& Toilers he stepped upon the scales, and
found that his weight had increased exact
ly seventeen pounds. ; Our good friend
was 1 no little astonished at his rapid in-

crease in corpulency, and at once let out an
imaginary reef in his waist and,: remark-- i

that he kftgw his' trj to . Hamlet had.
Ilfawflttluibttt" suppojied that, if he had
remained there much longer he would have
been as fat as J h r. He was not

t aware, and will not know, until he reads
this Jfr.' V.' had hiafoot on tM scales.

Burglary and HoVfcerr. " - ';' ' '
'
The residence ' of Mrs. . Tindell, on

Seventh, , between Queen and Wooster
streets, was entered some time during Wed-
nesday night andjobbed Ipf joaohey" to ' the
amount of $27 The house was occupied
;by Mrs. Tindell, her two daughters' and a
young man. A hand was placed over the
face of one of the young ladies, When she

woke and commenced a vigorous- - scream--
ng. This aroused the remainder or-th- e

'amilyK while it lent wings . to. the. feet of
e robber, who got out or the house in . a
rry.. Part of the money was taken from

he pockets of the' yopng man ''and .part
omMrs. TindeU's. The daughters work
the cotton factory, and the thief probably.

knew that they had just been 'paid off.
'

The young man, had ..a , tolerable good
look at the fellow, as he ran, and says lie
Va8 a stout colored man, with a peculiar

: :J ' ' ' ' ' y"--shaped foot,
t --m m m -'I

nagtatrate's Coart. j4
I George" Singletary, colored'was arraign-- 1

ed before Justice Millis yesterday morn
ing, on a peace warrant sWorn out by Han
nah Smith,- - also colored. It seems from'
the evidence that, from a devoted admirer,
the defendant ' was suddenly" transformed
into an avenging Nemesis; and' the fright-- '
ened damsel of dusky hue, afraid "of her
lover once so true, got out. a warrant and,
had him arrested, and that was the case the
magistrate tested. He was required to pay
the costs and give bond in the sum of $50

,
to keep the peace for sixty days. ' ' ' ;

Sent on for Trial.
j Eliza Devane, the colored woman' 'who'
was arrested for taking up her quarters ' in
the house of a family who were absent from
the city, and who was accused of stealing
a number of articles therefrom, had a reg
ular examination before Mayor Hall yes-- '
terday morning, at the conclusion of which
She was required to give bond in- - the sum
of $200 for her appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court, .failing in which she
wassent to jail, vi , r '

Lutheran Cnnrcb.
I St' Paul's Lutheran Church is undergo -

ing some needed improvements and' repairs
The seats are all to be taken up, scraped
and revarniahed, and.a new and handsome
carpet laid down, In consequence of the
overhauling thus going on, services will be
held and perhaps, on the fol-

lowing Sunday, in Luther's 1 Memorial
Hall, corner of Sixth and Princess streets; ;

IIIVR AND BXAKINE.

j In coming up the river yesterday . the
steamer Passport broke one of the blades
of her propeller. She will be detained
here to day in order to put in a new, pro-

peller, and will resume her regular sched
ule Monday. The steamer Italian will
take her place to-da- y, leaving at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, and returning early Mon-
day morning. 1

Appointments of Gen. Scafc

The Democratic State Committee
announces the following appoint-
ments for Gen. A. M. Scales, at
which Dr. Tyre York,the Republican
candidate, has been- - invited to meet
ihin), and a joint canvass may be ex- -

pectedj '
.

'

Llncblnton, Monday, September 1."

Shelby, Tdes'day; September. ;

: Rutherford ton; . Vyed nesday, Sep-
tember 3 ' ':

Columbus, Thursday, September 4.
Monroe, Saturday,' September 6.

I Big Lick, Stanly, Monday, Septi 8.
i Albemarle, Tuesday, Sept. 9. '
? Troy, Wednesday, Sept 10.

Mt. Gilead, Thursday, Sept. ll.: '.'

Wadesboro, Saturday, Sept. 13. '

Rockingham, Monday,5 Sept. 15. ;
; Shoei Heel, Tuesday Sept. 16: "

' Fayetteville, Wednesday, Sept: 17.
. Sanford, Thursday, Sept 18.

'f ; Charlotte, Saturday, Sept. 20.

I Maj. Stedntan Appointments.' ;
' The Democratic State . Committee
announce the following appointments
for Maj. C. M..1 Stedman, at which
Hon. W.TFairclbr'tberBepnblV
can candidate is Invited (o meet him :

' Valleytown,Cherokee county,Mori-day- ,
Sept. 1. ' :u; s ;

'Robinsville, Wednesday, Sept. 3.
I Charleston; Saturday, Sept. 6.

"

' Asheville, Thursday, Sept. 11. f
'

Hickory, Monday, Sept. 15 '"'
Statesville, Tuesday; Sept.-16-.

' ' Lexington, Thursday, Sept. 18. ,

High Point, Friday Sept. T9: f
j Winston) Saturday, Sept. 20." ; .',
1 Dtirham-Mohda- y Sept.522.! '

; PittsboroV Wednesday,'Sept. 24.
! FayettevilIe,'Friday, Sept. 26. r '

Lumberton, Saturday, Sept 27 - ;
- Burgaw, Monday,, Septf 29. ;

failing n that,' the Mdngrel candidate
against him, and!was. paoUy walloped.
He is a man of talents a fine Jawyerj3
a good debater, bold, eanland ag--'

gressive. , He is withal very hungry
ur uuice, wmcu ne is sure not io get,;

Spirits I'urpentine.
Granville Democrats nominated

R. W. Winston for the Senate and A: H.
A. Williams and R. W. Hobgood for the
House. Winston is a lawyer Williams is
a railroad man and Hobgood r is a; worthy
farmer. - ( . i...

Oxford Torchlight: When the'
next tobacco season opens in Oxford there
;will be an unheard of demand for places of
(business. ; - From all we gather there is
now the fullest and finest crop of obacco
ever seen on the ground in uranville. '
'The' Anson Democrats nomi- -

natep J. J, Dunlap for the House, J. A.
vjrowder for Sheriff. P. J. CoDPedee for
Begi8ter of Deeds, E. H. Gaddy for Coun--
xy Treasurer, j. Ti Forter for Coroner,
and W. L. Tillman for County Surveyor,
'as we learn from the Times.

Raleigh Netos-- Observer : There
are so far 200 applications, on file for the
position or earner under the new free de
livery system. A tiew evening paper
Sis to be started in this city about .'the 15th
fof next month, it by Messrs.!
Page and Arendelt of the "Chronicle."

f JRocket : Mrs.' Eliza
;M. Uatton relict of James Batton, of Mont
gomery county, died in Mineral Springs
township on Sunday last, the 25th inst,
aged CO years. We are very sorry to
hear that a son. of. Mr. John Robinson, of
'Anson, was on Monday last bitten severely;

. ..1 a 1 J .1 a ion vue wrist uj a uug uuu. was supposcu w
be mad. Other persons are said to, have
been bitten by the same dog.

, AsheyUle Idrfoancec Early Mdn- -
!day

- .
morning

m ww
an

.

aged and most respectable
m

ciuzen oi iiaywooa county, uy ipe name oi
Lewis Cunningham, met with a , horrible
death at Kiiuan s mill on ngeon river,
iThe unfortunate old gentleman who was
seventy-liv- e years of age, accidenUy leil,
'upon the teeth of a circular saw while the
.same was in motion, which severed hia
body in the twinkle of an eye. , f

i Laurinburg Enterprise: About
5 o'clock last Friday evening, durinar a
thunder storm, lightning struck a tree in
the front yard of Mr. M. F. Gillis, 4 miles
from Laurel Hill, and was so powerful as
to knock his brother, "who was standing in
the front door, of .tbc house, (iioar by) to
the middle of the room, and to render two
of his sisters speechless, one of whom did
not recover until after midnight.

Clinton Caucasian: A correspon-
dent writes us that Mr. William Frederick,
near Warsaw, has a cow of native stock
which will give five gallons of milk dally.

The editor last week visited the north-- '
western and western portions of the county.
Crops are about an average. Money is very
scarce, but the people are out of debt and
reasonably prosperous. Some thiev
ing scoundrel cut the rope on the Demo-
cratic fia?-roi- e f Tuesday nieht. A
grape vine on the land of Mr.rVm.'Kirby,
in Turkey township, or we" wild Dunen
grape variety, measures forty-tw- o inches in
circumference near the base. -

Raleigh "Visitor: An adjourned
meenting of the Poultry Association was
held last night in the Mayor's office to
arganize - a permanent association. The
following officers were elected : 1 President,
T. H. Murray; Vice Presidents, R. A.
Shotwell and W. P. Batchelor: Secretary,
John M. Sherwood ; Treasurer, Henry , E.
Litchford ; Board of Directors. : W. tt.
Thomas, John Haywood, A. G. Leo, R. I,
Williams and Bom Weathers..,, The
Democratic Convention held at. Pittsboro
on Tuesday last, nominated as follows;
House sf Representatives. J. A. . Alston
and T. B. Womack; Rejrister 'of , Deeds, ,

--Capt. Exline; Sheriff, Capt. ;

Brewer; Coroner, Dr. Burns.
New Berne Journal: Sweet po

tatoes of the new crop 'are coming in and
bringing from 75 to 80 cents per bushel.

Mr. Thos. P. Clarke has succeeded in
'securing a fine specimen of the white
heron. He heard where some oi mese
beautiful fowl were frequenting and went,
with gun in-- hand, and returned with a fine
large one, which will' be taxidermised and
added to his collection for the exposition.

The: long .talked of Quaker Bridge
Road is neanng completion, ana n tne au--,
thorities at headquarters will not get too
immtient and restless over the many mis

representations that) have 'been forwarded
by letter and delivered in person, a great
work will soon be accomplished for the
State of North Carolina.

Goldsboro Messenger: The es-

timable wife of our townsman, A. L. Dar:
den, Esq., died at their residence in this
city on Saturday morning, after lingering
for many weeks, aired 86 years. One
of our prominent merchants tells us that
more imported corn has been sold here this

a M

season man nas ueen me case ior many
vears. A letter received irom rror.
Geo. T. Winston, dated New Yorkj the
25th inst., informs us of his safe arrival in
thatcitv from Europe, and that his inter
esting letters will be resumed on his arrival
in Chapel mil, ior wmcn purpose ne nas
reserved full notes.- - We are requested
to state that the next session of Wilmington -

Presbytery win convene at ' Uock JTish
j( Presbyterian) churchy near Duplin Roads,"
in Duplin county, on Thursday before the
fourth . Sunday in i September, t The
crop outlook is i generally encouraging;
Only in some sections, and especially on
light sandy lands, is there cause ; for com-
plaint. " : r; . ;.' ''-- P

5;
' Charlotte Observer: Theport-me- n

had another fine day at the park yes?
terday, the first gun being fired at II &. m.,
and the last at sunset. Oiily four regular
matches were shot, but after that, make up
matches consumed the day. : The best
shooting was done by Jordan, i of Ashe'
ville, and Hall, of South Carolina. It Was
close work between them, but the tar heel
came out at last first best. The programme
for the day was opened with the team for
the championship and badge. Three teams
'entered, .andrthe Charlestons team was
again victorious.? The team match for the
fine gun was next shot and the following
was the score of hits; each i man shooting
at 10 balls s Hall 7 Jenkins: 9, s Sanders 7
Gibbs 5, Jenkins 8, McCailey 8, Patter
son 4, Cooper 7, Hutchinsr4, Brem 1, Mc-Cullou- gh

8, Hutchison 9,Hall 4,Jordan 10.

Wilmington I 90
Charleston.. ... . . 91
Augusta. . . . . . I : j 92
Savannah . .j;.J . 94 -

Atlanta .
Monteomerv i .1 . - 98
Mobile 99
New Orleans ., . 98
Galveston. I.. :.- 99
Vicksbure . . . a 99
Little Rock.. i.f ,101
Memphisv. .i 4 96
i. Ii fUjj iff r
Weatner indications.
: The following are the indications for to--
uayi'-- : ':-''-";'- " ; J; --;:

For the South Atlantic States, local
rains and partly cloudy weather, followed
by clearing and fair weather,-sout- h to west
winds and Blight changes in barometer.'. !

' i- - .. : . ?' a : ..For the Star. ;

A little later in the - campaign I shall
naturally expect some latitude to be given
to political parties in allowing ' them to
march through the streets of ' the city,
holding their meetings, &c "but in the
name of the women and children, the sick,
and ' 'especially those of otrr male citizens
wbo labor hardby day and require rest at
night, I protest against ..the nuisance of a
fife: and drums being allowed to march
throotch ' our, streets arousing our people
from' their, quiet slumbers at a late hour of
the night and 'after 'the, adjournment of
meetings , which ,. in some instances have
been held is some other locality of the city,
and if there is any law - tor the protection
Of our, people the Mayor should enforce it..
The nuisance of which I complain above'
was perpetrated on citizens residing in the
neighborhood ipt Seventh and Mulberry
streets on Thursday night last." '
' ' ;

t - Yours truly, '
.

Law And Order,

"'forty years' experience' op an old
NURSE. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United. States, and has been
.used for thirty years with never falling safety and
success by millions of mothers and children,from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child, i We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, In all
cases ' of DYSENTERY and DIARBHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any otner cause,
accompany each
f le of CURTIS
side, wrapper. Sold by all i Xedlolne. Dealers.
25 cents a bottle. - , ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion to Shelby, N. 0.

Via Carolina Central Hall Road,
September 3d, 1884.

Grand Democratic Rally and Flag Raisinp.with
speeches by 'Hon. Z. B. Vance and uon. Wade
Hampton and other distinguished statesmen.

BARBECUE FOR 6000 PEOPLE. - '
Only $5.00 for the Round Trip from Wilming-

ton, ana tiokets good six days.
aug302t . .F.W.CLARK, G.P. A.

Steamer Passport.
JN CONSEQUENCE OF A SLIGHT ACOXDENT

to her machinery, the PASSPORT will not leave

for Smithville to-da- y, but will resume her regn- -
i ' . . . ( . .. r

lar schedule Monday morning. I

For the accommodation of persons wishing to
spend Sunday at Smithville, the Steamer ITAL-

IAN will leave Wilmington at 5 P. M.' today, ing

early Monday morning.

' ' " J' f&pteSn.: aug 30 It

Gents' Half Hose.
j A NICE LINE OF GENTS WHITE ANDFAN- -

cy Lisle Thread Half Hose: Collars and Cuffs of
' various styles; Laundried and Unlaundried Shirts
ana a run bcock oi uents unaerwear, at

MUNSON'S ,

aug SO It ' l .i f Clothing Rooms.

ISTILLKD EXTRACT WITH HAZEL,

PINT BOTTLES, 50 CENTS EACH.

Stuart's Indian CornRemover.an infallible reme-
dy for Hard or Soft Corns, Bunions, Callases,&o.
Headache Pencils, 25 cents. Complete line of
Drugs and Chemicals for sale by " '

. MUNDS BROS. A DiROSSET,
aug301t. ' ' Druggists, Market St; '!:

f :'
: 111

- 03 90S S

Sew Honey; fet7 FlouK
- ..- - . : -

BBU QF ELEGANT STRAINED HONEY AT

Retail, for $1.00 pe gallon.;. Liberal discount

in larger quantity. i , . . ; . . ,

i The PUftEST. AND WHITEST FLOUR ever

made, from NEW WHEAT, just coming in at re-

duced rates. Prices very low by the barrel and

at retail. - r. ' '
, .; i''v :

20OO Lbs. BEST. SUGAR-CURE- HAMS. : , .

40 Bbls. SUGAR, all grades. h ...

. 20 Bbls. HUSH POTATOES the entire mar--

ket to be rednoed on the price." i
The MAGNOLIA HAM is immensely popular,

and is .confidently recommended as the BEST

AH in the United States. ' j t .
. i!

All Goods Fresh and of Best Quality.
5 :'

$ Call and get the Lowest Prices to-da- y.

JAR1ES C. STEVKJISON,
augSOtf MARKET STREET. ,

bet'next. Apply to
aug"tf H. C.EVANS.

Seasonable Goods.

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE-COTT- ON

BAGGING and TIES,
' Mi.CK.EUEL, SEED RYE,

' " SHOtI POWDER and CAPS,
'

ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR,
- ...... ... - , -

5 4 FRESH ARRIVALS and LOtV PRICES.

HALL & PEARSAJLh.
aug 30 D&Wtf " " 4 - - "

?

TO, THE FRONT f
' - WITH A LOTOS"

The Cheapest Carpets
ever offered to the people of this section. It is

our purpose to CLOSE OUT THESE GOODS lie-for-e

putting in new stock, so if you caU la time7

somo BARGAINS are open.

R. M. irlcINTIRE.
Zaug 26 D&W tf tsa. .

We Tell You Hie Reason Why!

BEHRENDS & MONROE. S. S. Cor. Market
have alwars the latest and

best designs in FURNITURE, and do sell them
lower than anybody else, because they are al-
ways in the market taking advantage of every-- ,
thing, excepting their customers.. Any special
orders given to us will have the personal atten-
tion of our Mr. Rehrends, who is north for this
purpose. - aug 84 tf

Reliable Seed. .
"

TFT WANT FRESH AND RELIABLE SEED1.
A of any variety; and at low prices, go to

J. H. tlAKU.IN'S '
- - Drug and Seed Store.- 1 New Market, Wilmington. N.a "

Philadelphia prices given to merchants and '
market gardeners. ' angg4tf

A Chance for the Ladies
TEN PER CENT: DISCOUNT FROM

price on Roberts' celebrated Razor Steel
SCISSORS.' ' .

.

A new supply of Ladies Balbrlggan Hose and
Gents' Lisle Thread Half Hose,

aug 15 tf - 3JNO. J. HEDRICE. -

E. G. Blair, ."

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
sale of Flour, Meal, Grain, Cotton :

and Foreign Finite. Merchandise and all kinds
of Country Produce sold and prompt returns-guarantee-

,. .
- -

.

ang28tf No. 19 North Second St.

Bargains!
Straw Goods!

HARRISON ALLEN--. '

aug 33 tf ' ' ' - .Hatters.'

: Furniture., ,

JEW ARRIVALS OF GOODS FOR FALL SEA-.-so- n.

,Low Prices and New Styles. Call and ex J
amine before buyine elsewhere. t

D. a: S
aug 24 ti Furniture Dealer. No. Front i

Ground Peas. .

Qnn BUSHELS GROUND PEAS, ON CON '
Oil V signmenti and must be sold . Lowest -

market prices. '
Also, ONE HUNDRED. BOXES TOBACCO, va- -'

' 'rlous grades. J
SAM'LBEAR,Sa., fJyl8tf 18 Market Street r

The Great Paola
TTA3 BEEN, IS NOW, AND EVER SHALL BE,

the leading HALF-DIM- E CIGAR in the city. All
.we ask is a fair trial.

. GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM.
anglOtf : ? .

! Come Again. ;
I KNEW YOP WOULD 'cOMe' AGAIN WHEN

you once tried the MANHATTAN and CHARIOT
' 'CIGAR. Sold only at , HARRIS

'aug29tf News und Cigar Store.

: Only a Few Left.
JJUYEES APPBECIATE THE LOW PRICES

,we are giving with those - - ,

I Bargain" lots of,shoes.
. .." " "' 't r - - f

.
- '-

. You get MORE than money value. Come and -

,get a Pair before they all go.' j. )

Geo. R. French & Sons
' , . , 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

"' '' - '?"aug24tf

: ' IMPROVED BROWN COTTON GIN, .
With (or without) Self-Fee- der and Condenser. 4
Also Agents for MONARCH COTTON PRESS.
The best Gin and Press on this market. i.
i . . WM. E. SPRINGER A CO., . .

Sucessors to Jonn Dawson ft Co..
s ang24tf - Wilmington, N. C.

Rubber Belting, all sizes, at low figures, t

,I ...1? - V . "i t ' ..f.

TJCJTLL DISPLAY AT HER CONFEOTIONERY
TVi STORE this week, the FINEST LINK OF

HOME-MAD- E CANDIES, both Plain and Fancy. .

Call and leave your order for one of those beau- -
tiful Boxes for your sweetheart. - -

- ri MRS. E. WARREN,
ang26t( " 113 & 115 North Second st. "

- '''-- ' r . ,men of no ordinary aonuy

",''-- ;

J , ... -
- "V.


